That I\ypaglycasnia can cause lra1n danage CBll'lOt be disputed. There is,~ver , cmtroversy over the def'initien of I\ypaglycaania in necnates and children and over its significance ,,'hen _tanatic . We have neasured sensory evoked potent ials and correlated thEm to blood glucose CQlCelltrations in 15 children aged ale day to 15 years. Eleven were fasted during investigaticns for recurrent I\Ypoglycaania; two were studied during spcnteneaJs I\ypaglycaania and two had insulin provocat icn for the investigatien of short sta ture. Serial trainstan evoked poten tials (EPs) were measured in 10 and sanatosensory EPs in fi ve. A blood glucose level~2.5 mnol/l""" reccrded in nine chilclren, e1ght of wI>:ln sha.'ed alnonnal changes in EPs; ally foor were~tanatic. Fol1C1Wing restoratien of the blood glucose level> 2.5 1l1Tlll/1 EPs returned immediately to nonnal in six, rot in two (both necnates ) the EPs renained alnonnal for ene hcur and 1:\'" days respectively. The ally wbject with no change in EPs had !'werl<eta1-aemic I\ypaglycaania. N o change was recorded in ser:lal EPs in the six children who maintained blood glucose levels >2.5 1l1Tlll/1. We ccnclude: 1) EPs allow an objective measuranent of neural functicn in relatien to intennediary matebolian; 2) asynptanati c I\ypaglycaania is associated lath neUI'C.P!wsiolcgical dysfunctien; 3) more detailed studies will allow a functiooal definitien of I\ypaglycaania in different groJPS of necnates and children.
Serum vitam in A concentra t ion i n breas t fed l ow bi rth 95 weight i nf ant s . L.SANN, M. LECLERCQ, M.GUILLAUMOND, H6pital Oebrousse and Insti tut Pas t eur , Lyon, Fra nce . The vitamin A stat us was eval uated by meas uring se r um vitamin A by HPLC. Serum vitami n A concen t ration was lower at birth i n term smal l for da te (SFO) i nf ants (mean ± 1 SO ) : 190 ± 95~g/1 than in approp r iate (AGA) t er m i nfa nts: 314 ± 139 Ilg/1 (p <0,02) ; no difference was obs er ved between pre term AGA and SFO i nf ants at bir t h or after birth. After bi r th, serum vi t amin A was det ermined in 40 AGA and 14 SFO pre term i nf ant s . Their gestational age was 31,8 ± 2 ,8 and 34 ± 2 weeks r espect iv el y. They were f ed banked human mi lk (vi t ami n A concent r at i on: 119 ± 53~g/l ) and s upplemented onl y with 5000 I U vitamin A up t o the age of 8 days. Ser um vi tamin A i ncreased from 225 ± 124~g/ l at day 1-2 to 304 ± 11a~g/l at day 15 (p <0,01 ) wi t h val ues hi gher t han bas eline unbH day 60 (275 ± 102 Ilg/1) . The proportio n of values below 200~/l was 54 % before and 16 % after supplementation (p (0,01 ) . The median ratio of serum vitamin A/ret ino l-bind i ng protein was similar before (0 , 98 ) and after (0, 99 ) suppl ement at i on. The incidence of val ues higher than 1,13 was similar after suppl ement at i on (19 %) and before supplementation (17 %) . These data suggest that al l the preterm infants and SFO term i nf ant s are at risk from vitamin A deficiency. This risk can be avoi ded by an oral daily administration of 5000 IU vitamin A without i nduc i ng vitamin A toxicity. was nourished with an adapted for.uh, which i s r eeo••ended for f ull-h r a neonates by the ESPGAN (2.88 gl/kg/die). No s t atis ti c ally si gni fi c a nt differen ce s e er e f ound i n t he anthropolet ric para.ett rs between th e two group s of i nfa nts during th is study. Moreover, the ti l e taken to reach th e weight of 2100 gl vas the s u e :
30 .5 da ys for t he adap ted forluTa fed group and 30. 9 days i n t hos e f ed . ith the preteI" for.ula • .fhe to tal le ngth and head ci r cul fe r enc e at the end of the fourth wee k were si. il ar in the t wo grou ps of i nfan ts .. The pr e ter l fcr-a ul a fed gro up pr esent ed a higher total blood prote in during t he s ec ond week {5.35 gl/dl versus S.II-p<0.05 and a higher BUN during th e third ee ek (0 .13 gl/dl versus 0.08-p<0 .OO.
Ser ul essential alinoacids/total alinoacids ra tio is constantly higher in th e i nfants fed with the richer prote ic preteI'I f or l ula . Our data show no defi nit ive adv antages for anthropoletric or biochelical par-aae ter-s regarding the use of the forlula studied for the pr-et er-e infant i n coaparison to the adapted for-eu l a for th e full terl infant.
ORAL SUPPLEMENTATION AND RENAL TUBULAR FRACTIONAL TUBULAR REABSORPTION(FR)OF CALCIUM AND PHOSPHATE IN VERY LOW BIRTHWEIGHT INFANTS(LBW) .
Galas ke,RG and Peltner,U .Dpt .Ped iatrics,Hannover Med . School,D 3000 Hannover 61,FRG .
r---c~--JSupplementationof milk f ormul as with Ca and P04 for prevention of osteopenia in very LBW infants(~1500g) is generall accepted as necessary.The optimal performance i s still discussed. We therefore measured FR of i oni sed Ca and P04 under inul in -cle= arance conditions in 14 LBW at conceptional ages(CA) from 32 to 40 weeks.Mean birth weight was 930 9 and gestational ages at birt ranged from 29 t032 weeks.Ca and P04 were added to standard for= mula(Beba O,Nestle) i n capsules containing 60mg Ca and 20mg P04 per 100ml mil k.Resulting concentrations were 110 and 50 mg/l00 ml f or Ca and P04.Vit .D was substituted with 1000U/d. Tubular reabSOrption rates i ncr eased for both i ons with maturati= on i n parallel to i ncr eas i ng glomerular filtrat ion rates .FR of Ca (Tc/C in) remai ned cons tant over the range of CA measur ed(mean 1.16 + 0.03 "umol/ml). FR of P04 increased with maturation from 1.07 to 1.85 umol/ml. Infants with lowest weight and CA had lowest serum levels of P04 and lowest rates of FR. Results:Need for increase of P04 intake in very immature infants. 
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Severe bone demineralization is commonly observed in VLBW infants. It has been shown, that int raut erine bone mineralization rate can be ach ieved in infants who are supplemented with Ca and P in quantities sufficient to result in urinary excretion of both elements 0). In the present study we exam ined by ultrasound (ATL Sector Scan 7.5 MHz) the kidneys of 20 infant s supplemented in this way (median birthweight 1240 g, range 430.1610). The sonographic findings were related to age and averaged Ca-intake 1Z _..,.."b. The ef'fecl: of age lDl 1leY'eI'".I.t;y m the ..,tabolic resptnBe to 97
